Abstract-The rotary is one of the important actions of deck hydraulic crane, and the hydraulic rotary apparatus is a driven source of rotary, so hydraulic rotary apparatus plays an important role on the rotary motion of the deck hydraulic crane for the stability and safety. When on the hydraulic rotary apparatus type selection, much more loads should be considered and the calculation for these loads is much more complicated. This paper makes a force analysis on the deck hydraulic crane when it is rotary then makes a selection on the key component of the rotary mechanism-hydraulic rotary apparatus for the deck hydraulic crane, and then has an explanation on the working principle of the hydraulic rotary apparatus which is selected. The selection plan has passed the examination of the China Classification Society, thus has an important reference value to the technicians and engineers who engage in deck hydraulic crane design.
INTRODUCTION
Deck hydraulic crane is a special crane which is installed on the ship. Associating with the ship, the crane will tilt laterally, tilt vertically and hoist between the waves. Since these movements will reduce the stability of the crane when it is in the operation, more factors must be considered when design crane, especially in the selection of hydraulic slewing apparatus. This paper takes YQ50 marine cantilever crane for example to make a detailed calculation and analysis of its hydraulic slewing apparatus, and make a description on the working principle of the hydraulic slewing apparatus [1] .
II. ANALYSIS OF THE CRANE

Usage
The crane that this paper describes is used for hoisting in each ship. The safe working load is the maximum hoisting load under the environment of offshore and the wind power less than level four.
structure
The crane consists of three parts as follows:  The pedestal mechanism: the pedestal mechanism is a Cylinder which is made of steel plate. To install the crane, the pedestal mechanism must be welded with the deck of ship or connected with flange and bolts.  The slewing mechanism: the slewing mechanism contains slewing cradle, hydraulic slewing apparatus, Slewing bearing and slewing gear which is installed on the hydraulic slewing apparatus. The slewing cradle which can also be used as hydraulic oil tank is a box type structure, so is compact and small.  The jib: the jib is also a box type structure. Its root segment is connected to the slewing cradle with a pin. And in the middle of the jib, it is connected to the end of the hydraulic cylinder with a pin, while the other end of the hydraulic cylinder is connected to the slewing cradle with a pin [2] .
(As shown in Fig .1 )
Movements
There are three main movements of the deck cranehoisting, slewing and luffing as follows:  Hoisting winch is responsible for hoisting movement. Hydraulic hoisting apparatus is the driven force of the hoisting winch. The steel rope goes around the winch drum. When hydraulic hoisting apparatus is given power, makes the drum revolving. Through the steel rope, the deck hydraulic crane can do the hoisting movement.  Hydraulic slewing apparatus is responsible for slewing movement. Slewing gear which is installed on the hydraulic slewing apparatus engaged with the gear of the slewing bring. Through the slewing gear and the slewing bring, the deck hydraulic crane can do the slewing movement.  Through the hydraulic cylinder, the deck crane can do the luffing movement. All the movements is controlled by the multiple directional control valve, work stress is controlled by the overflow valve.the driven power is from an electric motor and a hydraulic pump [3] .
Technical parameters
 The safe working load is 50 KN;  The hoisting height is 30 m;  The hoisting speed is 12 m per minute.  The slewing speed is 1 rpm;  The slewing angle is 360 degrees;  Luffing time is 60 seconds;  The minimum working radius is 3.2 meters;  The maximum working radius is10 meters;  Tilt angle allows for ship is less than 5 degrees at heeling and less than 2 degrees at trim.
III. LOAD ANALYSIS AND CALCULATION
The spare parts gravity and center of gravity. (see Fig .2 
)
Crane is bearing the gravity of itself, the weight of each component and the torque caused by each component [4] . Through modeling and experiment data, the gravity and the center of gravity of each component is summarized as follows:
 The center of gravity of the hook, the pulley and rigging: G 1 =2300 N, R=10 m.  The center of gravity of the jib:G 2 =30000N, C =4.2 m  The total center of gravity of the hydraulic cylinder:G 3 =12000N, b =1.6 m  The total center of gravity of the slewing mechanism:G 4 =33000N
Crane load calculation Make a calculation for the horizontal reaction forces. There are horizontal reaction forces on the deck crane when it is operated because the ship is not balanced in the offshore ocean [6] .
a) Calculation of the crane maximum angle:
The crane maximum angle is the angle between the center line of pedestal mechanism and sea level when deck crane is operated under the environment of offshore ocean and the wind power less than level four. Also the crane maximum angle equals the tilt angle allows for ship is 5 degrees at heeling and 2 degrees at trim. Now have a calculation for the crane maximum angle through geometric drawing. In the three-dimensional coordinates as shown in the Fig .3 , the X axis direction shows the heeling tilt direction, and Y direction shows trim tilt direction. Line OM or line OA or line OB or line OC shows the condition of the base part center line when crane is at the condition of vertical or 5 degrees at heeling or 2 degrees at trim or the maximum angle. MOA is an angle of 5 degrees and MOB is an angle of 2 degrees, and MOC is the maximum angle which is unknown.
Sets the length of OM to L, so: 
IV. CALCULATION OF THE SLEWING TORQUE
When crane is slewing, the weight and components is causing friction force torque on the slewing bearing, weight torque, components torque by ship tilt and inertial load torque by slewing acceleration. Now make a calculation for these torques.
Calculation of the friction force torque
Set the friction force torque to M 1 , so: 
Determine the output torque of the hydraulic rotary mechanism
The maximum turning torque:
Choose the hydraulic slewing apparatus models According to the hydraulic slewing apparatus technology parameter table, the hydraulic rotary apparatus models selected is HR5-10000. Its total displacement is 10234 ml/r, continuous torque is 22000Nm, range of speeds-0-40 r/min, continuous working pressure is 16MPa；maximum working pressure is 25MPa。
Check the hydraulic slewing apparatus of the import and export maximum differential pressure
Hydraulic rotary equipment import and export of maximum differential pressure is 14 Mpa, it belongs to medium pressure range, and less than the continuous working pressure of hydraulic turning apparatus, so the choice of the hydraulic slewing apparatus meets the requirement [7] [8] .
VI. HR HYDRAULIC ROTARY APPARATUS AND APPLICATION IN THE CRANE
Properties and USES HR series hydraulic rotary apparatus is composed of BJM hydraulic motor with all kinds of valves piece and wet hydraulic brake and planetary gearbox. It has reliable mechanical braking, less radical dimension, less weight and higher torque. Its output shaft can bear larger radical and axial force. It has high starting efficiency and excellent low speed stability. It has high transmission efficiency, low noise level and good economy. Therefore it can be widely used in rotary system of deck crane [9] [10] . Fig .4) Model specification (as shown in Fig .5) The installation of hydraulic slewing apparatus on the crane (as shown in Fig .6) 
Shape (as shown in
VII. CONCLUSION
Analyze the force of a deck hydraulic reasonably, on the basis of which to select hydraulic slewing apparatus models. The selection plan has passed the examination of the China Classification Society. After installation and putting into use, its selection is proved to be reasonable, reliable, and compact, and accord with deck hydraulic crane operating conditions. Calculation and selection of the step as to meet the requirements of technical specification. So this paper has an important reference value to the technicians and engineers who engage in deck hydraulic crane design. 
